Mama K and The Big Love
Mama K and The Big Love have released their first studio album! With band
members ranging from their teens to their fifties, the analog approach took each of
their unique sounds and blended them together to create a soulful, energetic album.
While their first goal was recording, Mama K and the Big Love have proved
themselves to be passionate and engaging performers, growing a flock of loyal
supporters. With their call-and-response songs, they present a humorous "heathen
gospel" sound that makes them hard to ignore.
Australian Radio and Media have been quick to catch onto the record and have
shown a warm welcome....
"a whopping sound... powerhouse call-and-response vocals that have a live,
sweaty-club energy... a sound as warm as the hug of an old friend.'
John Shand, Sydney Morning Herald
"On first hearing Tasmania's Mama K & The Big Love debut release Blind my first
thought was 'where has this band been hiding?'. 'Blind' has loads of excellent soul,
funk & gospel"
Graham Henries, Encore 96.3FM
"great musicianship, top quality songs.. and that deep down soul/RnB"
David Roman, 2SSRFM 99.7, The Mystery Train, Panel Member Australian
Blues and Roots Airplay Chart
"Mama K & The Big Love are from the Deep South of Australia — Tassie to be exact
— and it seems the location has given them a soulful sound. A three-woman
powerhouse, their vocals are strong and familiar without being derivative."
Liz Giuffre - TheMusic.com.au
"Love your album and have been spinning it on my show regularly." Dave Barker,
Star FM 98.5
"...they're an incredible band... a really, really exciting group, huge voices" Ryk
Goddard, ABC Radio Hobart

Music video for their single 'Moth To The Flame'
As heard on: 3WBC, 3RPC, ABC Local, Touch FM(UK), Noosa Community Radio,
Fraser Coast Community Radio, Edge Radio, 2BOB Radio, Inner FM, 5 Triple Z,
99.9 Voice FM, UGFM, NRG FM, 2AIR FM, 88.9 FM Hill Radio, Eastern FM, 2 EAR
FM, Coast FM, 4 CRM, 2SEA, 2MCR, Eastside Radio, Highland FM, Tjuma 96.3
FM, and Artsound FM.

Get the album!

'Blind'

"Hailing from Australia's "deep-south" (Hobart, Tasmania), Mama K and The Big
Love perform all original, old school funk, soul, and rhythm n blues. – Think The Blues
Brothers with Aretha out front,"
The debut record was recorded late last year at Red Planet in Hobart by producer
Stewart Long (Violent Femmes, Luca Brasi). The album was tracked through a 1975
Vintage Harrison Recording Console and mixed to a Vintage Studer Analog Tape
Deck. "So much can be done with digital these days, but sometimes you just want some
romance!" said Stew, "We used old gear wherever it felt good."

The band held a successful album release party back in March.
With a sold out crowd and a great performance it was a night to remember Checkout the video above for some LIVE highlights.

Upcoming Shows:
Fri Jun 2 – The Rektango Courtyard – Hobart, TAS
Fri Jun 9 – The Rektango Courtyard – Hobart, TAS
Sat July 8 - Festival of Voices, Hobart City Hall - Hobart, TAS
New Single and Video
Stay tuned for the new video for upcoming single
'Nothing Left to Say'
For Further Information/CD Please Contact
Marshall Cullen
Fog Media 0416 143030
marshall@foghornrecords.net
stream and download links are above.

